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Section 1999 R. C. M. 1921, class six, proYides in part:
"and the moneyed capital employed in eondueting a banking
business b~' an~' other banking corporation. (other than national
banks) * * ,,"
It then provides for the method of HHcertaining the moneyell capital.

The assessment is proyided for by section 2067 R. C.

~l.

1921.

In my opinion, these provisions lIa ye reference only to a bank that is
actually doing a banking business on the first Monda~' in March in the
years of the assessment. SeC'tion 1999 only proyides a method for taxing
moneyed capital of a bank "employed in conducting a banking business."
A bank that is insolvent and in the hands of a rp('eiypr is not em·
ploying its moneyed capital in the banking business.
Section 6109g of ehapter 90, laws of 192R. proYides:

"Taxes

Oil

Banks ll'hirh Have CC(Jsrd to rio Bllsilless as

'Vheneyer any bank ceases to do business as a bank no
taxes shall be leyied or collected in accordance with the laws
~oyerning the assessment of banks. but its property shall be
assessed in accordance with the laws governing the assessment
of similar propert~· of priYate corporations."
Banks.

This was not passed until March 6th, 1928, but, in my 0pullon, it is
but declaratory of the rule that should govel'll the taxation of the property of sueh banks prior to its passa~e.
It is, therefore, my opinion that the moneyed capital of a state bank
ill the hands of a reeeiYer in 1921 should not be taxed on the basis of
40 per eent of its true and full yalue as mone~'ed eapital of 11 bank, but
its property should be assessed the same as similar property of private
corporations, alHI its moneys and eredits should be taxed at 7 per cent of
their full and true yalue.
Yery truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Appropriations-State Auditor-State-Funds.
It is not necessary that an appropriation be made to justify
the distribution of the moneys as provided in section ;)127 R.
C.1\:[. 1921.
George P. Porter, Esq ..
State Auditor,
Helena, Montana.
~Iy

February lfi, 1926.

dear Mr. Porter:
You haye requested

m~'

opinion on the following ()uestion:

"Is it necessary that an appropriation be made for the payment of the firemen's disability fund as provided in section 5127
R. ('. M. 1921?"
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Section 6112 R. C. M. 1921, provides:
"All insurance corporations, associations and societies, as
hereinbefore specified in the preceding section, before commencing to do business in the state of Montana, shall be required to
secure a license, authorizing them to transact business of insurance corporations, associations, or societies, and shall pay to
the state auditor, for s~lch license, the following fees:
"For a license to collect in anyone year premiums amounting to five thousand dollars or less, one hundred and twenty-five
dollars.
"For a license to collect in anyone year premiums over the
sum of five thousand dollars, the sum of twenty dollars for
each and every one thousand dollars to be so collected; provided
that, where any insurance corporation, association, or society
has fifty per cent. of its capital stock invested in Montana securities, such insurance corporation, association, or society shall
be allowed to deduct whatever tax it may have already paid
from the amount due for such. license fee or tax, as herein provided."
Section 5127 provides:
"At the end of the fiscal year, the state auditor shall issue
and deliver to the treasurer of every city his warrant for an
amount equal to fifty per cent. of the licenses collected by the
state auditor under section (1112 of these codes, in proportion to
the premium so paid and collected by the said fire insurance company in such cities to the total premiums paid and collected by
such fire insurance companies in the entire state."
Section 5128 prQvides:
"The state treasurer is hereby authorized and directed, upon
the presentation to him of the said warrant of the state auditor,
to IJIl~' to the treasurer of any such city, out of the general revenue fund of this state, the amount in such warrant specified,
w11kh amount shall be paid into the disability fund of the fire
department."
Section 34 of article V of the constitution of Montana provides:
"No money ;;11all be paid out of the treasury except upon appropriations made by law, and on warrant drawn by the proper
officer in pursuance thereof, except interest on the public debt."
Section 12 of artiele XII prohibit:,: appropriations for a longer term
than two ~'ears.
The question then is. is it necessaQ' that un appropriation be made
to justify the issuance of warrants under section 5127'?
It is apPllrent from the sections of the statute above referred to that
50% of the license fees above referred to are collected for the use and
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benefit of the cities of the state and that thl' title to the same neyer yests
in the state and that it dol'S not rightfully Iwlong to the general reYeIHlP
fund of the state.
It iR precisel~' the "arne a" the situation presented to the supreme
court of ::\Iinnesota in the ('asl' of ~tate ex reI. Xelson ,"s. herson, 1-1;)
N. '\Y. G07. In that ease the court had before it thE' statutes relating to
thE' gros" E'arning tax of railroads. ThE' tax was re(Itlired to be paid to
the state treasurer and hy him <lh;trilmted to the lllunidpalitil's amI taxing <listricts through whieh the railroad exten<led. It was contended
that there was no appropriation made RO as to ju"tify tbe auditor in
issuing his warrant. The constitutional proYision ill question was substantially the same as our sl'etion 34, article Y. The eourt held that the
constitutional /)J'oYisioll ha<l no allplication to the fads of that case,
saying:

"But our conclusion ill the lllatter. after due eOllsideration,
is that neithE'r tbe constitution nor the statutI's limiting his
authorit~· to issne warrallts Oil the treasury, properly construE'd,
hayE' allY applkation to the facts hen~ presE'nte<l. The Rtatute
imposing this tax awl proyi<lillg for its a})llOrtiollmellt, ('onstrued
in the light of the ohYious intention of the legislature, <loes not
,"PRt in the Rtatl' title to the llloney RO raised, and it doe" not
rightfully IJPlong to the general reyenue fund of tIlE' "tate. The
intention of the legislature was to impo,,1' this tax for the joint
henefit of the state and the munidpal <liyiHiolls through or into
which the railroa<l extend". Eaeh is thereby yested with an independent right to that part of the tax whieh shall he apportioned
to it hy the tax commission. XO discrl'tion in resIll'et to apportionmE'nt is ll'ft to the ('ommiRsion; Oil the eontrar~' the statute
imposl's that as a duty, amI tbe lllemht'l'" of the commission haye
110 altt'l'natiYe hut to lllake it in harmony with the RIlirit and
purpose of tht' law. Thp faet that tht' state trea:mrer i" made
('olleetor of thp tax, all(l that tht' salllP is required to be vai<l to
him, ill no essE'lltial rpsveet dWllgps the situation or alters or
modifieR the right,.; of the mUllieival diyisions entitlp(l to a part
of the fund, {'ntil the (liyision thereof is made the ~tate treasurer holds thl' mone~' as custodiall, and for distrihution as the
statute rl'quires. X(\ SllP!'ifie avprovriation of the monl'~' h~' legj:.;latiye action is llet'l'ssary to the pl'rfoJ'lllallce of this act of
(}istrihution, The lpgislature by the statute impm;ing this tax
expl'('s,.;I~' aIHI ill so many words re(]uirps that it he apportione(l
alld distrihuted, amI all~' further legislation upon the suhjeet
would amount to nothillg lllore, a" we yiew the suhjeet, than a
repptition of thE' pnrposp alrea(l~' deelarl'do The ~ituation would
no douht he (lifferent did the statute jnstify the (OOIlduRion that
the tax upon paYllll'nt hl'('olllPs the property of thl' statl', and a
part of its general l'pyenuE' fund, But this eOlldn~ion doe" not
follow from the lallgung(' or vurllose of the statute, and the protection of the funds of the state does not require that it be so
('ol1strue<1. The purpose of the constitutioll in prohibiting the
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payment of money from the state treasur~.. except upon appropriation made by law, was intended to prevent the expenditure
of the people's monpy without their consent first had and gin'n.
State ex reI, Eggers, 211 X('y. 469. 91 Pac. 819, 16 L. R. A. (X. H.)
631. The reason for the prohibition does not apply to this case,
for here the portion of the taxes claimed belongs to the municipal
divisions of "'ashillgton ('ounty, and not to the state. It is
prohable that the situation rpquires of the state officers separate
accounts of funds received from this and other railroads subject
to this form of taxation; hut this is a mere matter of bookkeeping,
not affecting the legal right conferred by the statute.
"Our conclusion, therefore, is that the constitutional provisioll referred to does not apply to the statute, and the judgment of the trial court is affirmed."
In Commonwealth vs. Powell, 249 Pa. 144, 94 Atl. 746, a writ of
mandamus was sought to compel the auditor to draw his warrant on
the state treasllrer on a fund received from the registration of license
fees for automobiles, whieh was appropriated by the terms of the act
imposing the fees for the maintenanee and repair of highwa;\'s. The
constitution was identical with our section 34, article Y. The court, in
referring to this eonstitutional provision, said:
"'This provision of the constitution was only in tended to
apply to biennial appropriations made by the legislature out of
the general revenues of the commolHvealth. It has no application to a fund created for a speeial purpose and dedicated
by the act under which sHeh fund is to be created to a partie-nlar
use. 'I'he approlH'iation of the fund so created continues as
long as the ad which <1l'dieatps it to a vartieular use remains
in force."
In People ex reI. Einsfeld vs. Murray, 149 X. Y. 367, H X. E. 146,
the court had before it a !ltatnte providing for the collection by the state
of liquor licenses in the various municipalities and appropriating a certain proportion of the funds back to the municipalities. The court held
that constitutional requirements relating to the method of appropriating
money were not applieable, saying:
"The mOlW)' levied and colll'cted is not the money of the
state. It is the mone~' of the town, city. 01' village in which,
under the exerdsl' of corporate powers, it was levied and collected, and to it the state has no title."
The money representing 50% of the license fees prodded for by section 6112 is trust moneys and must be used for the purpose for which
they were raised and no biennial appropriation is necessary.
State ex reI. Ledwith vs. Brian (Neb.) 120 X. W. 916;
Sturt('vant Co. vs. O'Brien (Wisc.) 202 X. W. 324.
It is not public money.

Tarrant County vs. Butler (Tex.) 80 fl.. W. 656;
Loe vs. State (Ohio) 91 X. E. 982.
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It is m~' opinion, tlwrefore, that the t'onf;titutional })roYision" relatingto apllropriations haH' no applit'ation to the li('eIl8e fel'f; Ill'OYided for hy
f;lc'etion 6112 R C, 1\1. 1921, and that the~' must Ill' paill out as (lireded hy
f;petion 5127 R C. 1\1. 1921. amI thnt 110 further appropriation if; neees8ary.

Ypry

trul~'

~'our8,

L. .\, ]<'00'1',

Attornpy (jpneral.

Budget-County Commissioners-Clerks-Employment.
The county commissioners ma~' not leg-all;' employ a "Clpl'k
of Cost System for Comm issioners" for the purpose of keeping' a
special cost system for the expenditure of road monpys. and pay
the salary of such clerk out of the county commissioners' bu(ig-pt.
J, K Cook, Esq.,
County Auditor,
Great Falls, l\1ontana.
My deal' Mr. Cook:
You haye f;uhmitted to me the following statement of fncts aIHI re·
quest for opinion:
The count~' commis;.;ionerR of ('af;('n(le ('ount~· ha\'e installed a" a part
of the county rf'conls a spf'cial ('ost f;~'st('m for the purp0f;p of keepingtra('k in minute deta il of the f'XpelHlitnre of mOlH'YS on tlIP puhlie rOll (I".
For the purpose of kl'l'ping thi:" cost ;.;ystem thf'Y ha Yl' ('lllplo~'ed a mall
at a salar~' of ~150, ~50.00 of whkh is paid h)' the connt~' snl'Ye~'or's
office out of its hUlIget and the rf'maining- $100 is paid out of the ('onnt~·
commissiOl1f'rs' hudg-l't. The official desig-nation of this employee is
"Clerk of ('Of;t S~'stf'm for Commif'sionf'rR."
You desire to know whether it is ll'gal for the commissionerI' to so
this pf'l'ROn and to pay him out of the commissionen:' IlU<lg-E't.
Yon haye giYen me IlO facts from whkh I can determine whether thE'
commissioners ha ye an allowance under the county budg-et law (sl'dion
:!:!,~ R. C. M. 1921) whieh can legally be expended for this purpose.
I
shall not. thf'refore, attf'mpt to pass npon this phase of tIlP question.
emplo~'

rnder sedion ·1'-;7-t of the ('wlp as amended br chapter .'-;:2. la\y~ of
192:1. hoards of coullty commissionf'rs are given Yen' broad powprs in
thl' wa~' of authorizing thf' ('llploynH'nt of deputr county officers and
assistants to other ('ounty officers when necessary for thE' faithful and
prompt <1iRcharg-e of the dutie~ of anr county offi(T. It must he hOrIl{,
in mind, howey('I'. that hoards of eotlllty commission!'rs arp of limite(!
powf'r (State YS. ('oad, 23 l\lont. 131) and must in eyery inf'tance justif~'
their actions by referPIH'e to the provisions of law defining and limiting
their powpr;.;. Thl' eonnty clerk and recorder is the l'lnk of the hoard
of ('Otlllt~' eommissioners. DouhtleRs the commissioners may, under ;';{'("
tion 4K7-t, supra, authorize the county clerk and recorder to employ an
f'xtra dl'lJUt~' or assistant to do the a boye work if. in the judg-ment of
tlw boan!. f'tlC'h f'xtra clerk is nf't'essar~' to enable the ('ounty clerk and
recor<1('1' to faithfully and promptly dil't'harge the dutil's of his office.

